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WORD LADDERS OF TODAY
 
LEONARD J. GORDON 
Redlands, California 
In an earlier article, 1 showed how many of the classic word 
ladders proposed by Lewis Carroll could be shortened with the aid 
of the computer. In this article, I use the computer to construct 
many new word ladders having various characteristics. 
Minimum-length Word Ladders 
Minimum-length, or ideal, word ladders change N \etters in only 
N steps. Many min imum-length ladders can be' constructed out of 
4-letter words. With 5-letter words. one can find a ladder between 
a Imost any word-pair; some are minimum-length, but usually more 
than 5 steps are needed. With 6-letter words, a ladder between 
a pair of words chosen at random is usually impossible, but there 
are plenty of good pairs to be found. The computer can find min­
imum-length ladders between 6-letter words, but it is often difficu It 
to find ones with meaningful relationships between the end words. 
FDJI'-fort-ford-fard-YARD YARD-yare~r~l~ FDJI'--;:root--rrolt--rrole-MII.E 
FCOI..rnx:>ol-moll-rnull-MlIT...E MULE--mure--mere-here-HERD HFAD-heed-hoed-koes-TOES 
lKXS-hags-lags-lars-LARD BLUE-blae-brae-bray-GRAY BLUE-glue--glee--gley-GR£Y 
HERE-hern-tern-teen-THEN OOl.D-ho1d-he1d-head-HEAT BEER-peer-pees-pies-PISS 




F1JNNY-bunny-bunns-bunds-binds-BIlIDS BIlLY-bills-OOlls-OOl ts-boa ts-CDATS 
P(X)KS..gooks~oods~oads~rads--GRADE F1.lNKY-funks-dunks-dunes-dynes-DYKES 
KINKY-I inky-liney-liner-liver-LDVER HEll..O-he11s--we11s-wel cls--wo Ids-mRDS 
M[SSUS-misses-rnasses-rnassed-maste~asted-WANTED 
CURIOS-curies-caries-cartes-carted~arted-~ 










In the fourth 6-letter example, chorus could be replaced with the 


















































Joining TransposaIs By Word Ladders 
1n the following, the end words are transposa Is of each other; 
in all but the last, every letter must be changed. Note that sev­
eral of the end words are reversals of each other. I have not seen 















Assorted Word Ladders 
Here are a few ODDS and ENDS, including a selection of 7-let­
ter word ladders. A few of these were suggested by the books 
mentioned in the previous article. Purple-yellow is a good sequel 
to black-white. 1 like bandit-gallows because it takes 13 steps. 
1 do not know of any 7-letter ladders besides those given here. 
































































All of the above are the shortest ladders (least links in Carroll's 
nomenclature) between the end words. When the computer found al­
ternate paths of the same length, I usually chose links that had 
some association with the end words; cheek-chins-jowls is an ex­
ample. For a final sample, chaos-order is a great word association, 
but the shortest ladder uses some uncommon words. Here it is. fol­








A Sequence Of Word Ladders 
Lewis Carroll converted wheat to bread, and flour to bread. This 
suggested to me the problem of converting wheat to flour to dough 
to bread, a much more difficult problem, since dough and toast 



















roll considered. Here are two solutions to the problem; I suspect 









In this section, we require that every other link be a transpos­
al. There are four variations, depending on how we define which 
eKED	 type of link to use at each end; I illustrate the choices for isle­
inch. If one exhibits transposals horizontally and letter-changes 
vertically, the reason behind the term stepword is evident. Unfor­
tunately, too few words allow transposal for us to find many inter­
esting ladders with transposals at both ends. 
inch inch--chin	 inch inch--chin 
itch--chit coin--cion itch--chit chis-ichs'lets 
chis-ichs lion-lino shit-hist ices-sicelliEYS 
ices-sice line-lien list-lits side-<!ies:hes 
side~ies lied-idle lies-isle lies-isle~ 
diel-idle isletoes 
isleI1JJ.IS 
kier Here are some Carroll word ladders in stepword form. 
ACHES 
grass seven-neves white--withe shore-sheertier 
trass-tsars never-nerve li the-thile shier-hires:rries 
tears-stear serve-sever toile-teloi vires-rivesOIEES 
shear-share siver-viers telos-toles riverikier 
shore-heros tiers-tries tales-stale~tees 
heron-honer trigs-girts stalk-talks:mJElS 
goner-genro girth-right calks-slack 
011' s genre-green eight	 black 
al­

And here a re a few of my own inventions.
had 
·ex­ chili actor-taroc stale-steal cheat 
:~on , chile-chiel taros-ratos stea~tes cheap-peach
fol­ shie l-heils rates-stare dater-tread teach 
heals-hales stage bread 
'NOrk hates-haste 
'NOrt-trow cas te-eesta golf soup 
trop-port	 costa-tacos 'NOlf-fowl scup-cups 
part-rapt foal-loaf tups-puts 
work rape-reap ball leaf-feal nuts 
cork-rock leap-pale balm-lamb rrea l-rna le 
rack-cark paly-play lanE-male mage-game 
care-race mage-game 
rate-tear 
teal-late 
